Get ready for the baby boom with beautiful gifts, personalised truly
for you
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According to experts, 2013 is set to be a bumper year for births – with February the month most likely
to see the biggest share of newborns. And that means unusual gifts for new babies will be in more demand
than ever.
Truly for You (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/index.html) solves that age-old problem of what to give to
the newest family members that's meaningful, will last a lifetime and is sure to be very well received.
Fully personalised and beautifully handmade, these cutest of gifts are perfect for important occasions
such as the christening or birth of a new baby.
And because each personalised keepsake gift is handmade truly for you, it doesn't matter if the new baby
has an unusual name. Any message you choose – including the baby's name – will be hand written with
care on to the ceramic-like keepsake gift.
So for a personalised, unique and original new baby or christening gift for under £10 that will be
treasured forever, just visit Truly for You (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosebirthsbirthdays.htm) and
choose your perfect new baby gift. Postage is included to any UK address and Truly for You can easily
arrange to have gifts delivered directly (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/howtoorder.htm#anchor1) to your
friends and relatives, if you prefer, for no extra charge.
Baby in a frilly bonnet (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosebabywithbonnet.htm) is just one of the
personalised gifts for babies available from Truly for You (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/index.html)
where there are several designs to choose from. The cute Teddy bear
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/chooseteddybears.htm) is also a very popular choice and comes in three
different gorgeous colours, making a great personalised gift.
It is easy to order (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/howtoorder.htm) fully personalised keepsake gifts
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosedesign.htm) by just following the three simple steps on the Truly for
You website (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/index.html).
A most unusual and unique gift is a lovespoon, as traditionally in Wales a hand-carved wooden spoon would
be given to a loved one as a love token. “Truly for You” though has taken this delightful idea a step
further and given it a softer, more feminine appeal. Its ivory-coloured, cold-cast, ceramic-like
lovespoons look gorgeous hanging somewhere special from their pretty organza ribbon.
There are three different lovespoon designs to choose from. The LOVE Lovespoon
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/chooselovespoon.htm), Cariad Lovespoon
(http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosecariadlovespoon.htm) or
Cwtch Lovespoon (http://www.trulyforyou.co.uk/choosecwtchlovespoon.htm) – all make very special
keepsakes for new babies or to commemorate a christening. In Welsh, "cariad" means love and a “cwtch”
means a very special cuddle – and, after all, aren't love and cuddles the very thing everyone wants to
give to little babies? Available in lots of colours but the blue gingham, pink gingham or very pretty
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multi in gorgeous pastel colours are perfect for babies.
Personalised keepsake gifts are priced at just £9.95 each, which includes UK mainland P&P. When you
order at www.trulyforyou.co.uk it’s easy to request direct delivery to the gift recipient saving you
time and money. All Truly for You gifts are beautifully presented in a crystal clear display box
measuring 60mm x 120mm. For just £1.95 extra, top quality gorgeous silver sparkly wrap is added with
matching gift tag and curling ribbon in a colour to complement your choice of gift.
A very special New Baby Gift or Christening Gift personalised truly for you. Check out a unique range of
handmade keepsakes at www.trulyforyou.co.uk
For more information about “Truly for You” and its range of unique keepsakes, visit
www.trulyforyou.co.uk email info@trulyforyou.co.uk or call 0800 612 8745 and ask for KIM RAE.
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